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Cucumber and
ElderjFlower"4Cream

Iinotaroamttlo In the wnw which llml
term In iioiuilitrly used, but pormsnently
brsultnt. It create it sort, smooth, eli-n-

velvety skin, niid liy dsllv use uritduitiiy
tnakts the complexion severs! slindeswhlter.
It U constant protection from the mcts til

n st.it wind nml prevents sunburn nnd
freckles, mill hlnrkhcmU will never eonio
villi vnll llan It. 1 1 nlKMllFI lllO IHCO M IKH"
tcrtliniisnnpsud vrntcr. nourishes nnd build
n llio kin tissue nnti inns prevents wiu wr

(nation uf wrlti kles. It Kite tho freshness,
elenrncs nnd smoolhiit-si- i ol skin tlmt you
had when n Utile ulrl. Kvcry lady, ynuim or
old otiilil lo use II, n II gives it more co

tonnylnily, and that permit-nenli-

It contains no uohl, powder, or ntkiill,
nnd In tin harmless n dew nml m nourlslilnu

(low Into the Hotter. Price SLUO. Auk
your druggist for II.

HAMl'I.K HOTTI.K mailed rrcotnnny Isriy
on receiptor 10 cent In stamps tojpny for
postntonnd packing-- . Lmly Agents wanted.

Mn. dcrvnuo Unilimn. "Heituty Doctor,"
103 Post Htrcet, Hsu Francisco.

All tha lending Lincoln druggist toll It,

H. T. Clarke Drug Co., Lincoln.
WHOLEHAtiK AUKNTH.

IIVK stUCHXI.
at one in John MiurruK, u, t. a. u., n.fa

U. Chlcaco. etiit rrrrlvp. Bostaa ll(. last
tdTCkofranMrnuerrrhandlMl. TulCUfB)

per pack, pottage stamp, for one or many.

Memember that the
to rente te Chicago from Lined
(through Omaha) in
via the "Hock Inland."
The Dining Cart are U
new ana etegant f the
entice everybody known

in the be in
the United State.
Have newer and better Sleepert
handnome Day Coaches,
beet Reclining Chair Can,
and the train. in new and the
hanilnement that run from
Lincoln to Chicago (via Omaha)
If you want to be
convinced of thin fact,
compare it with other

flrnt-dan- n line.
Ticket for nolo by
CHA8. RUTHERFORD,
CUg Pannenger Agent,
In the Hotel "Lincoln,1

f asset) to Jon Imamum, 0. . JL C-- XX
flfiiFLTif m eSroi you ever kauffiwirTnJvclNW
MMMli Huupa, lor one or manx.

Ladies' and i dreo's

Hair Gmtting tod Shampooing

a Specialty,

SAM.WESTERFIELD'S

BURR : BLOCK.'

( f )
L4le In Br. La Uue'a Perladlcftl

f'lUe from Parts, Krftnce. That poelttvely ro"
upprtfttloni, monthly tlerangementi

sd Irregularities caused by cold, weakness,
book, anemia, or general nervous debility.

The large proportion or tils to which ladles
aad misses are liable Is the direct result or a
disordered or Irregular menstruation. Hup-natio-

eontlBued result In blood poisoning
Md quick ooniHutptloB. M package or for
It. Aent direct on receipt of price. Mold
Is Lincoln by 8. W. Brown, druggit.

BE A MAN
WAIAPartCT MAN.:wMtHTm rtMMMftwlIM M VMI
lMWe mbllllMllllMluHMIMpur f m Hita van pi w mu.

IWJ!ftSJ!Baa4 TMSMM is
VMM MEN Mill.aT Jv 47 II

CLrvr. U rKlUafltoa- -
m. IknWal Kbmwm. BtMUt

Wanrr. Mtat4 BlBMt. ar
naMVSL wtAxatM. w w

Ufl rl T uHrSBtJ i

TRiXITTmnw aWALTIaM
St RIIH

it) IV I V I etnlVr years
aaa rtverai

of pracilre
nauass.

or
jSMthqia a uniformfitOsMI" la treat.

v lag all Met, WaassasMC aadAiwiasiemam. TMIlmoolaU' M

www tntrrtf, sesiea, poet

aUsWlt.!?tlfftt UTaVaaB! mm aa

KB:
iJeMsllfole to Jeaa asautua. S.T.4.

' 'keekofeerS7oaevenhaailM.
i aar esse, oae or uaar.

lilNOOLN

mframi MsttTtrrs or rmHir.
feSiW&Ml n atteedauwdt

r--
w tor Diuiacai ut rrum slot

alTajatiaua eatalowie. ooUan Journal, aai
maktu, teat free Cr addrratbur

UUMMMK ItOOUC Lincoln. Nab.
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SOME ODD STORIES.

INTERESTING INCIDENT8 RELATEO

BY ALFRED R. CALHOUN.

A Mew Meilrn Adventure Thrilling Rn

ounler with a Hocky Mountain l.lon.
How a Remarkable Nhot Saved the
f.lvea of m Wife and Children.

(Oopj-rlgh-t, IWI, by Anierloau Press Assocla
tlon.l

We were cncnmHl on tha west alopa of
Iho BntiKrn da Chrlnto nss of thn Itocky
BimtntJiliifi n fuw ypnrs nfter the Into wnr,
anil Lleiiteiiiint Colonel PfolfTer.of thu 8c
end New .Mexico ciivnlry, nml the fninniii
Kit Clinton's mtoihI Id cotnniniul, liml
eoino up from Fort Qurlnnil to tcnilcr hli
ervlccs to thu viiKlneor corps to which I

fu uttncheil. ,

M W

"T1IR UOS HAD LKAPKII INTO TIIK AIR.W

The K"Hnnt old froiitlurHtniin Accepted
myolTur of hospltiillty itml rciniilned far
tho iilnlit.

With pIk--s lit nml plnon lioughN rciuly
for oouchcN wo tutt about thn lire bilking
about renmrkttulu shots, when Colonel
Pfeiflor pointed his pipe in tho direction of
tho Sierra nianca, wIioho snowy crest re
lectod iMck tho stnrllKht like ccngulexi
lashes of electricity.

"Over there, nnd ucnrn little cabin not ton
miles from here, I saw a most remnrkiiblu
hot fired, under circumstances tho most

thiillltiK of my life, nnd a I havo been out
here hunting nml In wnr for thirty yenn
you must coiifesd, my frlomlH, thut my

In that way Is very I a rue.
"Whenever the snow nnd frost permit It,

which Is only for a couple of months In
midsummer, tho gold iIIkuIiikh over on tins
lope of tho 8lerni Illiiucit nnd in thu little

gulches up near thu veuuttitloti limit iiro
very profllnble.

"Lnst year n Mexican miner from Tnoi
built a cabin in it nrovo up tho mouutitlu,
brouKht his wife nnd three children there,
nnd then set lmliutrlounly to work. Your
own experience has hIiowii you tlmt It U
necessary for every man, civilian ns well tu
soldier, to curry arms in this region not
necessarily for use, as the newspapers say,
but for tho confidence one has In traveling
wheu he knows they nro bandy.

"Manuel Caberu that is the Mexican's
name was working for a grub stake, pro
vlded by myself And General Carson, ho
one niornttig I filled my saddlebags with

uppllcs at the Garland sutler stores And
rode up the trail to learn how the man was
getting on.

"He was the most industrious Mexican
I have ever seen along the Rio Grande, itnd
so I was not surprised to find him hard at
work. I staked my horse In a patch of
rich grass near the diggings, ami tit noon
Manuel shouldered his title and the heavy
naddlelMtgs and said I must come down to
tho cabin and tako some dinner, nnd see
Nlta nnd the babies. Nlta, thu wife, was it
pretty, dark eyed, nffoctloiiato creature,
under twenty-live- .

"With a Colt in my belt you see I carry
It as I do my lint or boots, for I regard it
as the most essential Article of dress nml
say Henry rlllo on my shoulder, I started
down the trail after Manuel.

"We could ieo the smoke that marked
the cabin's site rising in a straight blue
pillar n fow hundred yards nwiiy. wheu
suddenly the man came to n stop, turned
to me with an ashy face and exclaimed:

"Msdredo Dlos, senorl 1 leont'
"It did not need the pointed hand to tell

gee the cause of his alarm. Down tho trull
and toward the house, a puma or Rocky
Mountain Hon ah I you have seen oner
Well, this one was a mouster; it must
have been nine feet in length, audit moved
on with the sinewy grace that told of tu
cruel strength.

"We cocked our itksoftly, so that the
lick of the-ioc- cs mlglitSKdlsturb the

terrible brute, but aa it woulofVtve been
madness to Are front tha rear, audV.ie Hon
was not aware of our presence, vo fol-

lowed noiselessly. xxxvv i V

"I have been In battlo'itmV 'Jj!mea-natio- n

of horror that comes to .'UV'wnen
he hears the demoralised cry liKy u' own
troops flying, to the rear beforuK;v, mora
powerful enemy'a.onset, bat eyiU such
times the cold shivers navmftffok me as
they did when I Iwarti tVfihoutlug uud
laughter of Manuel's chtfd.vu, right In tins
lion's path.

"We went on fifty yards more, quicker
this time, and a cry that froxo my blood
assured me that the Hot had been discov-
ered by the little ones.

"Now we ran, I whispering the Mexican
to keep cool, whllu I was entirely aware
that I was the more demoralized of the
two. Auother fifty yards brought us with
in sight of the cabin, not a half rlllo shot
away, and this Is what we saw."

Colonel Ffelffer knocked the ashes front
bis pipe, and though anything but a nerv-
ous muu, he rose to his feet, excited by tha
memories of the thrilling incident be was
describing, and pointing down the moun-
tain as if tho scene were again being unact-
ed before his eyes, he continued:

"Nlta bad been preparing dinner At it fire
built about twenty feet in front of the
cabin, aud the pretty black eyed toddlers,
looking like bronze oupids In their light
attire, had been playing about her, but

ow they clung to her nnd buried their
frightened faces in her skirt, while she
looked speechlessly at the lion.

"The lion, no doubt excited by the crlui
of the children, had bounded forward aud
now occupied n position about fifty feet,
perhaps less, from the little group, but the
mother and children were directly between
us and the monster.

"I could see the flery glare of his eyes
aad the lashing of his tall as he crouched
forward to spring.

"'Dou't lose heart, nay Nlta! Courage; I
am near)' called out Manuel, as we made n
quick detour to net within reach of the
lion without endangering the mother and
her little ones.

"It that monster had been aware of our
purpose he could not have frustrated ui
more successfully. On thu inner circle 1m

I

ovwrnsMoaaK

placed himself voluntarily beyond the
hope of redress.

The Englishman had tricked hltui and it
Is only a fuw days since tho story leaked
out through tho butler, who heard Mr.
Van Cortland bewailing his error to, hU
wife,

-- -

One on the (Irnerat.
Old regular nrmy officers will remember

General Magrudcr ns a handsome, gallant
fellow, With a tendency to assumu nlrs of
superiority.

An officer who served on Magruder'a
staff near Yorktown In 180) delights to
tell thu following story on his old com-mnnde-

W'ti had our headquarters At the house of
it wealthy widow of strong southern sym-
pathies Hint Induced her to do anything in
her power for tho boys In gray. Onu day n
gaunt private soldier, with red hair nnd
straw colored whiskers nnd thu dust of a
week's march on his face and clothes,
topped nt thu hoiiM) nnd snld to tho lailyt
"Madam, I'm most nigh played out with

hunger; can I get a blto of dinner hcrur"
"Certainly," was thu reply, "blit us I nm

preparing dinner for General Mngmder
And his staff, and have not roolu nt my
tnblu for even onu more, you Will havo to
wait for tho second table."

"Thank you, mit'nm," snld the soldier, as
ho smncked his lips In anticipation of a
hearty meal; "'tnln't tho number of tho
tnblu I earn so much for its the amount of
tho grub."

Tho lndy went away, nnd tho soldier
took a position near thu dining room door,
whuru ha could watch thu movements of
tho servants nnd regnle his expanding nos-
trils on tho odor of tho dishes carried punt

At length tho bell rang, nnd unable te
resist thu temptation, or It may have been
In obedience to tho profound modesty that
Is uver so characteriHtla of tho old soldier,
thu man inndu n break for tho commissary
aud took n seat near tha head of tho table.

General Magritdor sat down near tho
mnn nml scowied nt him, but this had no
mora effect than water on it duck's back.
When tho lady cnuiu to count iiosim It was
fouud that one of thu staff must wait till
tho second table.

The way that prlvntu soldier nto sur-
prised oven old campaigners. lie went ut
it nnd kept nt It. not ns If It were a pleas-
ure, but tho most serious business of his
life.

When tho last course enmc, nnd whllo
tho unexpected guest was quietly letting
out his belt two mora holes, tho general
turned to him with. a scowl, aud asked!

"Sir, havo you nny ideit with whom you
are dlnlngr"

Without looking up or ceasing in the
work of adjusting his belt to meet tho

of thu dessert, thu soldier drawled
outs

"Wn-nl- , no. I lister bo mighty pnrtlek-Ic- r

on tlmt score, but sencu this doggon
wall begnn I dou't keer it cuss who I cut
with pcrvldln tho vlctunls Is clean and
them's enough to go round."

Magrudcr had tho good Hen so to Join in
tho laughter that greeted this sally.

Ilragg's Command.
General llrngg was onu of tho most rigid

disciplinarians In cither nrmy during what
some ono has euphoniously called "tho re-
cent unpleasantness."

When tho Confederates retreated from
Murfrecsboro nfter tho battle of Stone
Itlvur, the private soldiers were somowhnt
demoralized, but not so much so as to lose
sight of nny little chance to add to the
comfort of a inarch that would have been
trying under nny circumstances.

Ono of these soldiers, a ragged Texan
nnmed Urldger, found nn old mule In the
woods, nnd extemporizing n halter he
mounted the creature nnd went on with
thu lino, envied by his less fortunato com-
rades.

With his long hair, long legs, corncob
pipe nnd air of perfect content tho Texan
was n picture that mado the weariest and
the hungriest laugh.

Whllu thus working his passago with
thu loom) end of the halter, it company of
bestarred nnd bespnngled horsemen Gen-
eral lirngg nnd his staff rodo up nnd were
About to pass on, when the unusual

of tho Texnn on the inulo nt
trnctcd their notice. lie, however, did not
seem to seu or heed them, but smoked on
nnd whacked the mule with an nir of care-
less Indifference.

With his bushy brows lowering over his
fierce, black eyes, General Bragg looked nt
tho mnn and demanded:

"Who nro you, slrf '
Without looking at his questioner, the

man freed his mouth from a cloud of
moke, kicked the mule And replied:
"Nobody."
"Where did you como fromr" was the

next question.
"Nowuore."
"Where nre you goingf"
"Don't know, do your"
"Where do you bclongr"
"Don't belong nowhere."
"Are you auref"
"Sartin."
"Don't you belong to Brogg's army?"

. "Bragg'a armyl Bragg's army 1" grunted
Texan. " W'y, Bragg ain't got no nrmy!

Jne-ha- lf of It he shot In Kalntuck jest for
foragin, and tho other half's jest been
whipped to death nt Murfrecsboro."

General Bragg asked no more questions,
but turned and spurred away.

A Modest Request.
We called htm "Handsome Dick," but It

would be it great error to infer from this
that Lieutenant Fletcher was not ns brave
a fellow its uver drew n sword. He was
quick wlttcd, nnd his admiration for a
pretty woman knuw no limit.

Jn the assault on the Crater before Peters-
burg, Fletcher, who was one of the first
men inside the enemy's works, was desper-
ately wounded nnd carried back.

The doctors expected him to die within
twenty-fou- r hours, but as bo stubbornly
persisted In living he was shipped to City
Point, and from thence forwarded to a
hospital in West Philadelphia.

This hospital was dally visited by num-
bers of sweet faced, pious Quaker girls, and
that their presence did the men good there
can be no doubt.

Onu day it beautiful girl, dressed in sober
gray and looking like nu angel here on it
brief visit, was distributing flowers to the
wounded men, when, ns sho nenred Fletch-
er's cot, she heard him cry out linpativntly:

"O tard! this Is hluukcd hard!"
Hurrying to his side, to give him flowers

nnd gently to rebuke his profanity, slit
said:

"I think I heard thee call upon theunme
of the lord. I nm one of his daughters. Is
there anything I can nk him for theer"

Onu glaucuatthulnvuly face and Fletcher
replied on the Instant:

"Yes; please nsk him to iniiko me hl
Ai.niKn It. Calhoun.

Keeorde the lllfht at m Star.
An Instrument Invented nt Georgetown

college, known ns the photochroiiogrnph,
Is wild to .record with accuracy tho tluu
occupied by it star In it transit across th
meridian. Nuw York Journal.

TROUBLE WITH THE COOK.

the Made Nome Flannel Cakes to Order
That Were r'littinel Cakes.

"My dear, do von know Hint mv new
cook actually usei) canary seed for a batch.
ui tnromir nvni canes nay ueioro ycsier-day-r

"No; rcAllyf"
"Fact, I nsHttra you."
"Did you everl"
"She thought I told her to mnke canary

seed cakes, and so sho obtained the In-
gredient from the bird's supply box."

"How funny! Hut I have had a more
surprising experience than that this very
week."

"Do tell me."
"It was n misunderstanding In the kitch-

en not unlike yours. You may remember
that I once got from you a receipt for flau-nc- l

cukes?"
"YchI think Ida"
"Well, Junius Is awfully foiid of them,

and so are thu children. So we have them
for breakfast pretty nearly every day."

"Socio wo with maplu syrup."
"Well, a week ago our cook left and wu

had to get n substitute in it hurry."
"Our tiercnnini martyrdom."
"Precisely. We shall doubtless bo sainted

for It hereafter. But this ono was a terrlblu
creature. Shu only remained thirty-si- n

hours, but I nm really surprised thut my
hair did not turn gray tu that period."

"What did sho dof"
"What didn't sho do. my dear? But 1

don't proposo to try to rehearse- nil tho dis-
tressing Incidents of her visitation. On
tho morning nfter her urrlvnl wu had flan-
nel enkes. When I had asked her tho night
bemru If she knuw how to mako them sho
responded ufUriiiiitlvely with such nppur
ent confidence that I never thought of
doubting her."

"Just as usual."
"Yes, they always da But as 1 wii3

about to say, when thu first butch of cakes
appeured on the tublo James poured sirup
over his, sliced thorn across with his knifu
nml fork, nnd conveyed it bitu to his mouth.
So far us their npH.-nrnnc- was concerned
theru was nothing about thu cakes to ex
cite suspicion. But ns my husband chowed
upon thu llrst morsel, I saw it look of stir-prls- o

come gradually over his face. Pres-
ently hu held up his napkin, and, taking
from his mouth something, proceeded to
examine it. I felt alarmed, of course, nnd
Inquired what the mutter wns. In reply ho
exhibited to mu n small oblong piece of
what wum unmistakably white flannel."

"Goodness mul"
"I summoned the cook. To my surprise,

ho was not at all abashed. On tho con-
trary, sho simply said:

"'Why, mum, yez towld mo to bako
flannel cakes, nml, huvtn no other material,
I was obleeged to cut up n piece of nn old
petticoat for the purpose.' "Washington
Star,

HlKger Than Now York.
1 was walking along one day in the

mountains anil caught up with n moun-
taineer, who accompanied mu a mile ar
more on foot and kept up the talking. Ho
wits of nu Inquiring turn of mind and asked
n great ninny questions. During the con-
versation I happened to mention tho city
of New York.

"I've heern that wu. it mighty big place,
enp'u," he said, with it half Interrogation.

"Biggest iu the United States," I re-

sponded.
"Ever been 4hurr"
"Oh, yes; ninny times."
"I've heern of Europe too," ho went on.
"Yes; that's across the ocean, you

know."
"Well, 1 didn't jes' know whnr it wuz,

but I've heern tell uv It. Ever been tharr"
"Yes."
"Is It any blgger'n New YorkP
1 said It wits, but didn't try to explain

the difference. Detroit Free Press.

Ho Lout tier.
Ho hud asked her to marry him, and was

waiting Impatiently for her answer.
"Will you expect mu to keep house?"

ahu filially asked.
"No, Indeed, my love: tho son-ant- s will

attend to all that."
"You won't nsk me to mako tho bread or

broil beefsteaks?"
"Certainly not, my angel; wo will have

a cook."
"And I will not bo compelled to pound

tho washboard?"
"How can you ask such it qucstlonr No,

no, no."
"Then I cannot marry you. I havo been

brought up to do all those things, and I
could not bolinppy In it life of Idleness,"

When he realized what n treasure bo hod
lost he went sadly to his luxurious homo
and vowed to remain a bachelor forever.
Detroit Free Press.

He Was night.
"I want to take tho next .ruin to To-

ledo," said n lady to the ticket young man
at the Michigan Central station.

"You can't do tt, madam," he replied,
with it subtle smile.

"Why not?" she asked, in quick sur-
prise. -

"Because, madam," nnd the youngim!
looked solemn, "because- wo have un'cngi-nec- r

and conductor to do that, und wu
dou't feel disposod.to fill their places with
an entire stranger." Detroit Free Press,

A Safe Profession.
In the life insurance office: The Ex-

aminer May I ask why you expect to be
Insured ut half thu usual rates for one of
your ago?

The Applicant Because of tho absolute
safety of my calling.

The Examiner And that calling tu
what?

The Applicant I am a French duelist.
Pittsburg Bulletin.

The Ideal
She I want to get it pleco of ribbon that

ean be nicely tied into a bow.
Clerk Yes, madam. Perhaps you would

like to see something already made up?
She No, Indeed. You don't suppose 1

would allow my Fido to wear a ready
made necktie, do you? Clothier and Fur-
nisher.

Advising lllsa.

fMiy
1 T KjjT)

Ho What do you rvicunJ its most
lint beauty or wealth f

8lio-Well- -urril uiurry wenitni U I
Were you. Life. "

THE OLD RELIABLE- -

CARPET, DRAPERY AND FURNITURE PALACE

LINCOLN,

Our Drapery Depnrtmcnt is now complete
nnd we will offer

Monday, March 28th
200 Pairs of Hottlngbam Ltce Curtains $1 00 and upwards
250 " Irish Point " " 3 75 "
300 " Taraboor " " 5 00 "

350 " Brussels " " 10 00
400 " Chenille ' " 5 00 "

These floods are all choice NEW GOODS com-
prising the very latest novelties from the best fac-

tories in Switzerland. Do not fail to embrace this
opportunity as we cannot continue this sale longer "

than this week.

A. T. Gruetter & Co.
Opposite Lansing Theatre.

NEW

pm.

Formerly ol HtlFFiAH & R1CHTER. 1039 0 STRUT.

NEW L0CKTION.

GOODS.

nrmf inmnfTrTTfl

Wr

BROWN

(BEFORE:)

Sutton Hollowbush
Caterers & Confectioners

We make all kinds of Fancy Creamr. and Ices.

Parties and Receptions Supplied on Short Notice.

We Have all Kinds of Fancy China for Rent.

Telephone 68 1 No. 206 So. 1 ith St

LINCOLN,

Fret Work, Screens and Panels
CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS TO ORDER.

Fall Line of 77XNT E5 LS Alwa?s ,n stock

ARE SHOWN IN OUR NEW WAREROOMS.

NEBRASKA CABINET WORKS,
COUNTERS AMD WALL CASES, J224-- 8 M Street

H. W.
-

"n m

.

DRIJGGIS1 HIBOOKSELLER
Has the New Books soon as issued. A choice line of

Perfumes and Fancy Goods.

127 South Eleventh street.
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